Vicom Citrix Services

Citrix solu ons have been part of IT Enterprises for decades and have provided value
by providing secure remote and mobile access, applica on virtualiza on, load
balancing, collabora on and Cloud services. The longevity of Citrix being a leader in
the enterprise is in the ability to provide solu ons that help organiza ons
con nually become more eﬃcient—through the user of their technology—from the
desktop, to the server, to network, to the Cloud.
When choosing Citrix solu ons, it is impera ve to work with a Solu on Provider that
understands the complete por olio and will help ensure that the Citrix products and
solu ons being used or considered fit the specific needs and goals for your
organiza on. They also must provide comprehensive architecture, design, and
implementa on services and have an deep understanding of how the Citrix
environment is integrated and u lized with associated technologies including the
desktop, server, storage, network and Cloud environments.
Vicom Computer Services, Inc. is a Citrix Silver partner and has provided Citrix
solu ons and services for over 15 years as well as overall IT infrastructure solu ons
and services for 30 years. We understand how Citrix fits within IT environments and
take a holis c view of all of the technology within and how that technology can
provide value. Vicom's teams of Architects and Engineers help our customers by
architec ng and designing the correct solu on for a specific environment and
provide thorough implementa on services that u lize our deep understanding of all
of the technologies within that environment.
Below is a lis ng of Vicom’s services oﬀerings for Citrix solu ons:

Desktop Virtualiza on




XenDesktop architecture, design, and
implementa on services
XenDesktop op miza on and best –
prac ces consul ng
XenApp applica on virtualiza on
services & best prac ces consul ng

Datacenter and Cloud



Networking




NetScaler architecture and
implementa on services for load
balancing
Firewall, Gateway, Repeater
implementa on, best prac ces and
op miza on services
CloudConnetor design and consul ng
services

XenServer architecture, design, and
implementa on services
XenServer op miza on and best
prac ces consul ng

Citrix Solu ons:


Desktop Virtualiza on



Datacenter and Cloud



Networking



Collabora on and Support

Vicom's Services Oﬀered:


Architecture



Design



Implementa on



Maintenance



Op miza on Services



Best Prac ces Consul ng

Collabora on and Support









GoToMee ng
GoToWebinar
GoToTraining
GoToAssist
HiDef Corporate
Podio
ShareFile
Recommenda on and consul ng
services for above Citrix solu ons

Contact Vicom today to see how we can help in providing Citrix solu ons along
with Vicom services to provide true business value to your organiza on.
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